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Brick. '. : '.r STATE NEWS. would not release it until his taxes v". ' The Mullein Plant. Fcr Rcr.f,wprft nnirl -- Wfl ' verv much re-- 1 Dr. Ouillan. a celebrated --hvsician ofC. W. Brown & Co. advertise brick
Gleaned from our Exchanges. f . ,.-tW- fhKmnMorop Dublin, haa iust written in an Enelish

. . --. . ... .. . i. moiiiPDl iAiirnal aF nia nrftniarfii 1 av.
PaTettevffle"06.Tr:VWe re- - ot tue uunters nasnot yet oeenais, , w tWrcommon

pret to learn that Col. Pryor, As- - covered. Ihe jury pUnqMBCiosea nUeia plant upon lung and bronchial
sisf nnf. Snnprintfindfint nf thn O. F. their investigation on last Saturday, affections, citine cases where he had

for sale in this issue. lie is engaged in
making brick a few miles below and
says he finds as good clay as he has seen
anywhere in the State. He has the
contract for completing the walls of the
court house, and says he will begin work

, DWELLING HOUSE ON KEUSE STREET
'next to the corner of Metcalf street. '...... ., r"'.

" Apply to . j

'martl-dl- ' ;
' E. G. HILL w

J. T. SWINDELL
Offers to out lialr fon 20 cents. Three (haves
for25ceuU. Shampooing iScenta. Montlily
shave, 75 cents, v ; - . t ( ; ;.. ,w . , -

LOCAL NEWS.
Journal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:59 I Length of day,
Mnn Btits, 6J5 i 12 hours, Il6 minutes.
Moon riKt-- at 8:29 a. m.

' Frank Hancock haa benn blossoms.

, Cotton boometh in price but it is top
lata for the farmer, i ''' '"'':'iVj-Tli-

steamer Trent arrived from Tren-

ton yesterday evening with cotton. .

' Ejjgs are on the look up again.; Yes- -

& Y, V Bailwav while inspecting and rendered the following verdict: given it to consumptives with the most

the Det building at Ore Hill, fell "That ttIGontethair Be DS J3:2Stt&and Miss .Tan ftimrer rarn toin about two weeks. - anu Droite ona or, iwo oi ni nos. .",0"T." u".,":. i above., we would state that Taylob'b
Toisnot Sunny Home: The recent iea8 b ?!?.- Chckee Remedy op Sweet Gun and

A Beautlf- -l Yacht. pnld naanOt ininred the frnit . " Ul luu jury .uuu v- -a ui jhcllein, made tram the formula or theBnap m.imt.:. AViilpniA tn rWicr. mfirfipinnmnn Af thaornV KfttinnOn Friday night Johnnie Ives, son of As I am tha .Leader of Low Prleea. t hnna tnin. tnis section. rour nunarea nate auy person or persons as the is composed not only of the mullein
plant, but has incorporated with it theour townsman Geo. N. Ives, and "Joe," get the pntnWi of the public - i,

A FIKiST CLASS BARHEH SIIOF-Mid- dle ,

sireet, ncx t to ue trick's liar,Capt. of the Nellie May, arrived from inar21dlysweet gum, the finest stimulating expecregister in this Tounty" De- - fJJtSember lst.MrWdThomas, te&HTSS5terday they went to sixteen, ,but the Norfolk torant known, presenting an agreeable
taste and a certain panacea for Coughs,

with the beautiful yacht
The Fflvorina is for Johnnie,market is not steady at that price. iFavorina lived in Gardner's township.K""" v" r ",""7vr ,7Us" -- rr. i dererand warrant his arrest." A whooping Lough, Colds and all Bron

chial Affections. For sale by all leadingiJWe noticod quite a number of Cox and sho is a perfect daisy. She will be
Cotton Planters at the railroad depot on used during fall and winter for nmber of witnesses: aboutThnrHav nirht f iaRt wk v larSe

druggists at Zoo. and ttl.uuper bottle..u.i ".i w - 7 r seventy, were examined by theyesterday consigned to Geo. Allen carrying oysters' and fish,', and .da- -

'.I.'- I

250,000 BRICX

For the ': Academy Building i

Offers will be received for the Brick serjar .

u. rine the summer season win Durham Reporter: We 1 ,..... ':' I

The schooner Addie Henry, Ilill, ar-- don her winter rigging and ; put uuau kiio v.oUC kv t0 1n8tllv tne arrest or tne perpetra--

has decided to purchase the vacant tor of 80 horrible a murder, and it Job Work.rived Friday night from Baltimore with on her summer outfit, which will excel
rate. Also, for those laid In the wall. .,locoimr. vv. w. JJUiier, amouung i. nf mat.-i(rw- Hiat nil ; The: 'Jonfflta.' office is nreDared toa cargo of kainitfor Geo. Allen & Co., anything in Beaufort harbor for ele--

The Brick to be delivered about th FIRm'I -the lot donated by Mr. J. , S. Oarr, mna in air, ; Hr,HnH SKmwlA-- print Bill Heads, Letter Heads, EnC. E. Foy and C. II. For. ' gance and comfort, and be used as a OP MAY. Samples of Brick to accompany. , , . . ' 1 TTCa Ul 114. WHM" , . m . , , .
the offers. t ,.. & , ,, t,s; J ;i t,-- i

W ifiam from
"

the Telearavh that pleasure 'boat. It is large enough to
V I j. a. a i. a.l1 vmw m,v.mvv , mrT,r r'.i l'iiti i.tt rna inr7 linn nRiinf. i : - i. ii. n rtiR.AvnrrflMfiRRr., Vans and Isler ire Ba.' weni,y-nv- e ur mmj comiorwuiy,

uuuuiug w uwi "c10". not think that the evidence would atrial. -is a beautiful model, and handsomelyconducting a series of meetings in the

Newbern, X. C. ';'"''!Vf v"';'

" ' WILLIAM H. 'OLIVER, " ' .

,, ' OEOitGE ALLEN,-- .
, J ,,

T. A. GREEN,
'! - ' " '1L 'L, CUTLER,

mwrUOAwt i i 'Committee

particulars WW DO given in a lew hnatifw tua rn.ay.r1 Wt in flnlinw a Chattel Mortaraires. Real EstateMortfitted. . A party took a trial trip down
days and we sincerely trust that trae bin against any one, and there- - g6,9' Weeds, Lien Bonds, always onthe river with her yesterday, and pro-

nounced her the cleverest little trick in
nana.- : i, :, if:

Blanks for the appointment of Over
iuo,Buu( uutuJi.uw lucrum-- fore no action in the matter will oe
mittee will be most heartily second- - taken at this term ofthe court. But

Baptist Church at Snow Hill. -

The steamer Defiance arrived from
Baltimore yesterday with general mer-

chandise.. In the evening she was load-

ing oysters from the canning factory.

these walers. , seers, and for making Overseer g report,
eu w uy ireopic. . "murder will ' out v 'ftnd wo confl. onhand Won Id inform the publio generally .bat he

Is fitted up In first-cla- ss style having Just
fitted In new chairs and ' la,' prepared

Tarboro Southerner: Mr. JV T. dentlv predict that the iriurderer ofOffice- - of Inland Coasting- - Company,
Loveliest Among the LovelyMr. J. K. Willis began placing on the Beaufort. N. C. March 31. 1884.- liattie oi jno. if was in town xues-- i these old women will yet uc brought to give you e. good a shave ng was given when

his predecessor, John M. Banton. was alive,.
for TEN CENTS, , v -arA tlna mnnnmflnt fnr flift Editors Journal: Steamer Maryie day. He says that in many oi their to punishment. f .fes..ra f.u k! is she who renews or preserves the beau-

ty of her teeth with Sozodont, confes A Hairoperations, the farmers between v .. o:rl:M;Q vnt and Hnampoo for Fortylate. W.King of Kinston. It will SESSS,?? sedly the most effective preparation for
them. Volumes of evidence might beWe and Rocky Mount, are more La Grange items.' vu t Call at the Oaiton House Barter Shop ',

and be convinced. ,,: iulSl-dl- y
mo luigoBk iuuuufueuii,Bavi luevwwou, river. On our return she was recklessly 'K, .' '.;r;.iahead than they have been in about adduced in support of its claims to pubin Einston. -

. land 'through disobedience of pilot
John D. Walters has purchased of D.fifteen years. Mr. Eli Howell, who" tt.a fgrounaea in the night on one of the high lic conhdence, as a means of invigorat-

ing the teeth and rendering them pure,M. Stanton a manure distributor,
New goods continue to arrive. Nearly I elistenintr and Bnotless. and not less sat- -

lives on the opposite side of the
county, says that between his place

i lTOu M D"""7 est points of Goose Creek shoals, where
.be brought put, for Governor and Ma. the remained for five days, during
Hughes for Lieutenant Governor "No which we sounded and thoroughly

says he, "can arouse the tar heels amined the shoals. All the people of
' trL ' ' that section united in saying that the

every dealer has a large stock, and still isfactorily proven, is its balmly influ-the- y

come. r ; !; t i ence upon the breath. Ask for genuineand here that he does not find this
to be true, with the possible excep- - measies is saia to De prevalent arouuu i sozodont. and acceDt no cheansubsti- -

RECEIVED THIS DAY PER STEAMER r

SHENANDOA- H-

25 BOXES PEAKLlNE.":
A valuable frrxxls for all housekeepers.

PRICE RSDUCEt For sale by ( , i'i

tion 01 com posts, tuat tne iarmers nere., ur. noages reports seven cases tute,.'.' "'- - '
, ;' , J w . tides ruled the lowest for years, yet

are none ahead or the time or the ou UOUB,J- -
) iFreeman Ernul. Esq., says the pea theie was no tide, during our stay there,a

Nme accessions at the M. K. Uhurcbyear in plowing land. COMMERCIAL.crop a few miles from the city is not in- - on which the Margie could not have
' j , ... . lt crossed with a hundred bales of cotton. last ' night, (Thursday, 20th.) , To-da- y C. K. FOY & CO..

marlCd&w Wholesale Grocers, Middle St.GoldBboro Bulletin: Mr. Henryjureu bo uau u ww uw jr. if properly handied and piloted. She 18Fa6t ' " 'IJctlday) JJay. " r IW. Clark," an old and esteemedThe crop on the light sous is recovering carries thirty tons weight on 2 feet 11 Dr. Whitfield, son of our countyman Joubnal Office, March 21, 8 P. M.
citizen of this city, died at the resi N. B. "Whitfield,. Esq., was in our place J. B. BROWN,

Barber and Hair Dresser,
COTTON New York futures steady;very slowly; v ; :

' : ; ' ' inches, steaming in the trim of even keel
"i : 7 hour; wheel submerged 8 toCaptain Gray has a cannon to sell to 9 mileByv&ni in 'her construction Capt.

dence of his son-in-la- Mr. Henry one day last weeki' spots quiet New Berne market firm.
The "youngest ; : childCreech, last Tuesday. Mr. Clark Sales of 3 bales at 10 6. Sales for theof Mr.' S.

Dr.' HadlyWooten is reported bythe party that wins in the State and Na- - A. W. Styron-ha- s achieved the greatest
tional election this . year, tfow which success in light draught sea-wort- pro- - week 110 bales against 875 the samewas formerly ; a citizen of New

Berne; he refugeed to this city in being dangerously sick.
party in North Carolina has confidence Ee.Uer bPat9 obtained in the State

, . , . ... ... Dimensions, 90 feet long 16 feet beam Mrs. J. W, Isler, reported some time eek lt yerthe beginning of the late war, and
Middling,ago as dangerously Biokv. is so farre Hiaanng, iu xxw

With twenty-fiv- e years experience, and tha i

Neatest and Best Vurnished Hnloon in the
city, will give aa good a shave ai can be had
anywhere for TKX CENTS. New shop, new
furniture, and satisfaction guaranteed. :

Hot and Cold Baths can be had at all hours.
Middle street, next to L. IL Cutler, .' ;

inarlKdly , ,

Grass Seeds.

.enougn wouy m oavancer -
, 21 feet oyer all. driven by a 10xl0 eQ. has made this his home since. ; He covered as to be able to be up 10; Good Ordinary, 0 1--

The. Union, meeting of the Baptist fine, and consuming it cords or pine was a man that attended to his NEW YORK SPOTS.m,i,,i, h. i,ai rit fi,A .i,,i.nfi oi wood vo. 6 hours. She is well ana hand Middling, 11 6; Low Middling,own business, in the strictest sense wood died in this township- - on theBy fitted up for passengers, and hasa.; .m- - -- v r..n 10 3-- Uood Ordinary, 10 8.
,01 me woru, anu was lineu uy an isth inst., aged four or five years.iuunu UUi.Uft " -- "v stowing capacity for aao hales cotton.

FUTURES.Who knew him. , WO do not know ; John Rouse and Mollie Russell werequestions to , come before the meeting The Margie leaves for New river, out- -

his ace. but SUDDOSe he was G5 or married in this place the. night oi theside via owansboro, morn March, 11.09
April, 11.11will be that of dividing the Eastern As

ing.. . Yours, . Wm. A. Hkarnk 70 Tears Of age. ' - i0ln lnBv-- i fey. jar. carpenter omewt- -

KENTUCKY B1.TJE GRASS A valuable"
variety for lawns when mixed with other j
grass; Is said to retain its verdure during the
hottest weather; thrives best In dry soils.. . ,

WHITE CLOVER, RED CLOVER, ,

LAWN GRASS. t

sociation. ' '. .
" f."t "' '' '.

.May, , 11.28 .

.June, 11.43.ThePresident Primrose and Secretary Kinston Items, ' Tym7 fT""' i j I 'A hew brict walklsbeing made from C0EN Steady at 63ia70c. ,Fries secured by" private subscription waiy. u uiogmuotai u luov auu Burk's corner to J.,S. Wooten's. .The
recommended an appropriation of owner's of the 'property furnish i theThree whiskey straits and a chew ofabout one thousand dollars in Winning' OOKKSTIO I9ABKET. '

tobacco is the usual breakfast for the $25U towara tne expense 01 tne J brick, and the town pays for the laying, Tubpentink Din, $2.00.ton fori the State Exposition; They are early riser at Kinston. vi ; u. county's exhibition; at.; the state 1 weywy. wr; , .Tab $1.00 to $1.25.expected, to 'visit this city during the Col. T. B. Kingsbury, of the Wil Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50. fExposition. If necessary. , the ap- - D M Stanton received a day or two
coming weekvv t ,a mington Star, will deliver the annual Beeswax 25c. per lb.

Honey 75o. per gallon. , ;Cant. J. S. Lane, of Stonewall, called address before the Kinston College next propriation may be iucroasect.to a.ndmg ; cultivator wmcn was
ordered, for W. Wood, .Esq.; Mr.

J300 mare, pleased t,; learn Wood proposes to combine business with BEEF On lOOt, 00. tO 7C.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb. .a t: .i It w feared lottery of

Grain Seeds.'
WHITE OATS, ri BLACK OATS.r

RUST PROOF OATS, " '

RUSSIAN OR WELCOME OATS',
,

' ' !UPLAND RICE,
RYE.

" PEASE, " "WHEAT.
N. B. The season for seed being about

Hissed, we offer our stock of olean and well
selected OATS at reduced figures, hoping to
meet the demand for feed oats, which Is now
being supplied ith low grade Western oats '

S.W;&EW.SMALLW00D"

bua wo, waw ,uu. uuigui,. uvui pleasure. : He can operate the oultivator
Fairfield in Hyde county, to . Eliza-- while superintending . the

'

hands and Lard loic per lb.:
which only needs to be a little older to KinstOn too rich for him ever to tret beth City, by 4h& steamer 1 Dicker- - watching the choppers.

It is reported here to-da- y that the enmake it nrst-cias- s. lie maae nve oar-imt- o the Kingdom oi ueaven, :, man, Capt, Hussey, has greatly
Rinp.ft tha . line wan pa-- tire family1 of John Murphy,' in SnowThe Mohammedan religion prohibitsreh of this wine last fall, and is now

for Coke for Governor and Hughes for women from entering Heaven. ' A Mo-

hammedan Heaven must be as quiet as
tablished and fs increasing. ' There
is no ' more worthy man than the

Hill, were poisoned last ' Wednesday.
The poison was used in the biscuit and
in Buch large quantity'as to be detected,

Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eaas 1 6o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.60 per bushel. ;

Fodder 80oi to $1 per hundred.
Onions ?3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85o.a1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, Qallc; green 5a6c.
Tallow c per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80o. per bushel.

Lieutenant-Governo- r. -

a store that does not advertise. . . .

Captain of the Dickerman. ,, ; Corner Craven and,The great minister, Spurgeon, wil and the timely aid of a physician pre-
vented death,; Further particulars I did

Eev.' C. A. Jenkens returned from
Ealeigh on Friday night to attend the '' South Front Sti.Clinton Caucasian: v On thehave hard work to get to Heaven after marlSdlm

- -- u-not lean. "'V' I - l tall. Some admirer has died and left Draughon plantation: near : Bea- -funeral'obsequies of Miss Lucinda Clark, TTAVING determined to change my.'A. J. Sutton, who has been employedlarge fortune, making a rich manwhose remains were interred' in Cedar j
him a
f him as salesmau in the establishment of R.man's Cross Boads, .is a mock

orange tree which measures two
potatoes Bahamas 80c. ; yams40o.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush. J .;;; ; .

Wool 12a20c. Der Dound.

Jt--a. DUBineas, i win sen out my euli-liar- d

Saloon with all the Bar Fixtures,
(and stock if wanted), contained in my ,,

urove uemeiery yesieraay. ; n wan as A married counle out WeBt.. eiehtv B. Einsey in this place for the last five
or six years, left here, Thursday foreet in diameter and casts a shadesisting in a great revival at the 2nd Bap

tist Church and will return On to-m- or
opposite the
me new and i

Sumterville, Fla, 'during his stay with fV ffi?nWT nom. Jaad on Middle street,AJfjSKsss fjztezz&ssi teftttZV,?', srsssagsyears old, separated lately on account of
disagreements. It will worry these nice
old people after a little when they die
and bothhave to go the same Heaven. -

row mondng. The Ealeigh Visttorsays established
trade, and No. 1 stand,he is an attractive speaker. itL uSL 1,4. lnt- - tjk-- . enire confidence pf his employer. Virar-uva- a Pno1fl ia on.Unsophisticated people like ourselves . ' SAM B. WATERS.

March 15, 1884. ( v . ? ; d&wtf
tuau im uuuguu av iwuuou. j.voj- - He goes to take Charga ofthe husmess . v "'wv '
nold's Bale some 35 or 40 Years aeo. U r. Kinsov & Oof. of which he is a 5 ea lOialuio-- r shoulders, dry salt,The cose of J. U. Smith vs 3. L. Einsey :(He they are probably 50 TTAarfilirlAmriar. ':''L ' "" ': lOiaoiCwaa decided on yesterday by Justice says

are warned against the trioks of some of
the Tuckahoe dealers. They are selling
goose eggs for the eggs of Shanghai
chicks, We have suffered, J w

?. '
Wasliing and Scouring Made Easy.. Brinson, in favor of the defendant, Molasses and Syeups 20a45o.

Salt 95o. per sack,
Flobe $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

om ana aomp gooa service yet. ne i.i;r I

also has a cow bell he bought at the Sr,p0Mr. Kinsey claims that the error in the
calculation of the cotton was not "his rrmTX . tittt --nia typ a tit tttDr. Wm. C. Whitfield, of Lenoir iiiij riiiiio riiAnuinijicounty, who has just receiwd his diplo same sale. More " - '

ingpreparedand used InpsonbnElJnalone, but the plaintiff also made the rna from the University of Maryland at
same error. He also claims that he Baltimore, reached his home last week. 251cuuuty iumu eyei uciuio. xuia Kelson.., .............. 1,000,000

, FOR EASY WASHING. )

For sale at Manufacturer's Prices by j

C. E. FOV it CO., .

Brick Block, Middle St., , .

He will visit around awhile before
. made the calculation as a matter of gnrs well for next years crop, : A John Hail.. ,..,.

"hanging out his Bhingle.,"
. 10
;, 20
awconsiderable aaantitv of commercial "evy. Stevenson..,., .)..; Uriels For. Sale.The old rjolitical camnaiener. Lewisaccommodation for the owner of the cot-- '

to not because he considered it a ffirt,ili7.r ia alsn hpinc nafrl. O. Marks......... i ' ' NeWberH.N.C.' Vmarlfi-- dTT O ISGrady, has held his sub rota conven 1 1 mwriinir , Slason Work executed at short notice. ,Dnrham Tobacco Plant: Col. W. Mrs. Elizabeth McK. Roberts.,.,...pu. t of his duty. I Stats of North Carolina, 1 Superior Coort 'tions and has put m soak half a dozen
u.?5

25
15

. r; c. w, brown a co..
marffldlm"', "' ' ' New Berne. N. C.

Jonea Uounty. J t all xerm, iiHtifcavailable candidates for eaoh of the ya-- X. Blackwell bonght a pair of horses M, H. Sultan y....v..;.
1 Parthenla Boy kin, )Penomai. rious county offices. ; He requires, all a fan? Haira einna fnt nrhinh ha rvaii I v t t .'i im IV UaiO D1UVU TV UIUU UU UCU I . ; j- . 47 rif 1lAmAA1ntlA VTAnttMirA fMn tn It AAMr. Theo. N.; Ramsey, wife, and two candidates this year to have "long and Dissolution Notice. Isaac uoyuinM. a;:one thousand dollars. It is the vv rx v V1"7"vv

finest team in the State. WeTfAfniir m in t.h rlt.tr pietnono: purses, as ne is in tne wnis-- To Isaac Bo kin, Defendant :
The firm of SKINNER' A FAULKNER is Tnn Jifd harAliv nnt.lllAfl thftt a BQmmnm I. ' r, . tt... . key trade, and "sink or swim, survive

stoppmg at tne uaswn nouse. iur. -
.gh . .

determined to realize were informed a few days since by for City ot Newbern wfll meet at has been duly Issued from Jonea County Bo- -'
perlor Court against you In an action for dl t, i ,. - ,i j a l r I ' ,

this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
nnderslgned having purchased the entire In-
terest, la responsible for all claims due by
siild firm, and all persona indebted to them

Kamsey is traveling in mtj iuibiobii ui largely on ' Dig shorts this summer, u. a. jo. Auurews ium ub iulcuucu the office of the City Clerk; on Monday,
the Christian Brotherhood

vorce on uie gronna ot aauitery. xou are .

hereby required to appear at the Bprlugt
Term, A. D. 1881,'of said court, and answer o? 1 a
demur to said case as you ma) fce advised. i

win piease maxe immeainte payment to , ,to lay one nunarea miles ot new the 24th inst., at 7i o'clock, p. m.
steel rails on the Western North ; M. DeW. STKVtosoK. Chainnaa; Blabtown Items.W. E. Mewborne, of Lenoir coun- -Mr,

ty,
,(:',:.,; m..., - J. F. SKINNER, - .t"
f Successor to Skinner A Faulkner, '

;

March 19, 1881. r It Kinston, N. C , in testimony wnereor, I, xnos. j. w nitascr, r
Jtlk XVOitUUtiU lUlO CUUllUliI ' '. ' Trt ' i." ;i the city on Friday on his way

sville to take a school. He
Uieru or jones superior ixmn, nave uereunw ,

ba.-m- Knnil .nil ...1 - ,t V ..' ' ' 'Mr. Daniel Whitehurst is building a
TBOS.J. T. PlBLK,largo stock house. uv auvu w wuaysuvv abuw va v ivu a nifnn

"'
J. WHITAKEIt, ; i ,

O. sic. I v
i i ii i,, i ' ' .

maU-di- wofN.C. or JN.U.
1 tit nt Kinston Collegiate In-l- r

I;. 11. II. Lewis and after- - . Mr. S. n. Bennett has just opened a "Mi,which we have any knowledge that Celebrated East New-Yor- k make,' that
Is such a trading mart as Durham, have ever been offered' for1' sale in thislarge stock of goods. '

, ; - To iho PuiKi i ltend the University at Chapel n:iEn fi peele,Mr. George M. Hardy tost a very fine
Here, men are continually "buying,! city. uaii ana examine them. " '

finllino-- and train Ttnfcfhn I mr20d4t. ,
- D0FFT & IVES.horse a few days ago with the staggersii;n.

Being sole agent for the f1

but he has purchased a fine mule. UVMu ajiv auvaaj Hi u aVM V 1 - t yj
most novel trade that W&. have I, 1 riirn Af Pnonmnnln.Mr. Lev. Ross has been suffering with (jENEEAL COMMISSION "FARMER" AND "FARMER

j... ,r-- " r I nr-T- va nrrrirrr'T- - m J f 'I'clhodiiit Church Services at 11 a. nieaslus for some tune and it seems he .neara ot, was maae in cnurcn a lew ;mt. D.. H. Barnaby, of, Owego, N. Y.
nights ago, when a COnple Of onr says that bis daughter was taken with a
vonnff friends swaoDed eirls. The violent cold ; which terminated with

cannot got anything to givei him relief, MGlQEASrTS, ?, aid repair., I can guarantee that aU fcti !. and 7:30 p. m., conducted by the
1 : , Tov. Dr. Laikhoad. Subject: ., i, i ; i ,, " miH fnr jnid Hhnna, unlit hv m nrn.l The farmers of Beaufort county are

nearly ready for planting, but te wet..T: r..,n.(.'ltn f.anday school . at trade was mutual and consequently Pneumonia, ana, an. tnei pest pnysicians vrQ oa ftAnTTT Q'AY STREET. I manufactured, by,, ... , ,K
weather ia sobbing np the Laid very KA M - -Sr. t.i.

: ...... uu uuou noo raw. ' I but few hours at most.' She in Tb Lc ibrandt & McUoweU
,
Stcvs fa wasmuch.

'i . '. .H,k street Cliupol Sunday school this condition when a friend recomChatham Record: The mill and llanufactwers of gald.Stove., and 7TZ1 71?.Mr. ITonry Caton has returned home
from Florida. He reports that the coldr' :.rn rr"ycr-r..cct"ir!- 2 at 4:80 p. m,

' BAlTa,MD,;'
Special atteatlan given to Early Vege

cotton gin on the Ilillsboro road, mended Dr. Wm. HalUs, Balsam for the
Lungs, and advised .her, to try it.- - She

'

aocepted it as a last rosort, and was sui
All other repairs for these stovr ' " 'i;li; V. M. LLlCldS, 1.CC- - weatLf.r has done- considerable damage

in this market are made from .'rvl 3 tt. tables tn Season. ' mar22-dW-- :1 XjI
prised to hnd that it produced a markedt

IS
Patterns, and made by Pirate i

V 6.. ',.'K)1
business. They are also rnadeWm. J. Clakkb, i rWU E. Cabk. c

change for the better, and by persever-
ing a permanent cure was eijeoted. . . poorest iron they can eet and vWm.J.&Wm.E.OLABKE,'i.

to t1 o orango groves and to other fine
fruila. .,

Mr. Big O. In ;t l.a.l a lively time
boar hunting t' e other monnng, He

""' t one in trnj) and hin dogs
f .1 others ia a lar-- e LI;- k f im

j tame i lornirj. Mr. l'rescott hud
; o fan while Mr. Jes. russor went oil

t'io proflb.

ht tne stoves they are bougivt r
mar7-d&w-l- P. M. LHit Walter Ealeigh introduced smok ATTORNEYS AT LAW,'war tobacco into England from America,

near Chapel Hill, were burnt last
Saturday night. The mill was one
ofthe oldest in the country, having
been built aboat seventy-liv- e years
ago, and was known as the ','old
valley mill.'' Origin of fire is un-

known. There is aa old saying
that "there ia nothing surer than
(Ic.'i a"ltvxci." Thi3 was Tcricd
here ye: f.-r,-,y when deputy ehcriil
W-'T- 'Vi l :v! I c:i t!;o over- -

".tv- -
.

; : l ay.r mi '

c: Tsru wy iixxr-j- ,
?.The Golden Bolt of North Carolina, on

vi : h is grown BlackweH's Long Cut, PrafttlRfi in t.hrt Pmirtu of fiftrtirflt. flraveri
Hyde, Joiu'Hi Ijeiioli. 1'amllno and Wayne
comities : also In the United States Court atia j- - I ! pyond the city of Raleigh. What

v r tt t all Europe .took to, pipe
' the great explorer stnu--

HOItSES AND MULES, I
and nnbrote, for Cash or

New Berne, ..'.. Collection of seamen's wages and all
'I f v i.ich now commands : nils avnniHt vesHem a hi n y .,

(.mice four doors above (Hm IIouse.
: ' ' iutu21-w- tl i feblS-diw- tf

J Ten,


